DUCATI
ACCESSORIES

RACING TEAM T-SHIRTS & SWEATSHIRTS

Ducati Racing Team T-shirt is the largest
selling and most popular T-shirt ever.
The original Racing Team Shirt is bright
red with red and black printing on both
sides. Hanes 50/50 T-shirt. You won't
want to take it off.
Ducati Racing Team Sweatshirt is the sane
as T-shirt but in a Monsanto Sweatshirt
of 92% cotton and 8% polyester. Has the
great feel of cotton, collar is double
stitched, and has knitted cuffs and
waistband.

Haynes Ducati V-Twin Shop Manual: On Sale. $4
plus $2.20 postage. Covers 750, 860 & 900SS.
Does not cover Darmahs. Darmah shop manuals are
available thru the D . I . O . C . Store - Page 16.
Haynes Singles Shop Manual. The finest singles
shop manual available today. Better than factory or that crappy Clymer book. As with all
Haynes manuals, lots of photos and illustrations. A must for all singles owners $9.00 &
$2.20 shipping and handling.

Black Ducati Racing Team T-shirt is our
newest item to add to your collection of
Ducati clothing. This T-shirt is printed
with red and white on both sides. Hanes
50/50 T-shirt.
Black Ducati Racing Team Sweatshirt is
the same as T-shirt but in a Healthknit
Sweatshirt with the Good Housekeeping
Seal of Approval. It is shrink resistant, permanent o^ess, with reinforced
collar and knit cuffs. It feels great
and is excellent for wearing under your
leathers on chilly nights.
RED RACING T-SHIRT
RED RACING SWEATSHIRT
BLACK RACING T-SHIRT
BLACK RACING SWEATSHIRT . . . .

$ 6.95
$10.95
$ 6.95
$11.95

Sizes are small, medium, large, and
extra large.
INTERNATIONAL
OWNERS CLUB

Ducati Sport T-Shirt. The original club T-shirt.
Printed on both sides in School Bus Yellow and
Black on a white Hanes 50/50 shirt. Excellent
detailed art work. $6.95 & 1.25 shipping and
handl ing.
Leather Key Fob. Super neat little key holder
made of all genuine cowhide with early Ducati
logo inscribed on it.
$2.00 which includes
postage.
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SPECIFY WHAT SIZES YOU WANT. (Small, medium,
large, or extra large men's sizes. Prices are
in U.S. DOLLARS. Canadian buyers add 20% to
prices when sending personal checks. Overseas
buyers add $3.10 shipping and handling for
T-Shirts and $3.60 shipping and handling for
Sweatshirts. Send checks or Money Orders to
D.I.O.C. ACCESSORIES, P 0 BOX 22814, Ft. Laud,
FL, USA 33335. Wholesale prices are available
to dealers on orders over one dozen.

